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Summary

Background: The federal government is investing approximately $20 billion in electronic health records (EHRs), in part to address escalating health care costs. However, empirical evidence that provider use of EHRs decreases health care costs is limited.

Objective: To determine any association between EHRs and health care utilization.

Methods: We conducted a cohort study (2008–2009) in the Hudson Valley, a multi-payer, multi-provider community in New York State. We included 328 primary care physicians in predominantly small practices (median practice size four primary care physicians), who were caring for 223,772 patients. Data from an independent practice association was used to determine adoption of EHRs. Claims data aggregated across five commercial health plans was used to characterize seven types of health care utilization: primary care visits, specialist visits, radiology tests, laboratory tests, emergency department visits, hospital admissions, and readmissions. We used negative binomial regression to determine associations between EHR adoption and each utilization outcome, adjusting for ten physician characteristics.

Results: Approximately half (48%) of the physicians were using paper records and half (52%) were using EHRs. For every 100 patients seen by physicians using EHRs, there were 14 fewer specialist visits (adjusted p < 0.01) and 9 fewer radiology tests (adjusted p = 0.01). There were no significant differences in rates of primary care visits, laboratory tests, emergency department visits, hospitalizations or readmissions.

Conclusions: Patients of primary care providers who used EHRs were less likely to have specialist visits and radiology tests than patients of primary care providers who did not use EHRs.
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1. Background

Reducing the high cost of health care in the United States is an urgent policy objective [1, 2]. One important tool with the potential to control costs is the interoperable electronic health record (EHR). EHRs enable electronic storage of a patient’s health information and facilitate communication with other electronic systems [3]. EHRs also enable computerized clinical decision support in the form of alerts and reminders that can shape decision-making in real time and enable population management [4]. The federal government is providing approximately $20 billion in incentives to providers for the "meaningful use" of interoperable EHRs to improve the quality, safety, and efficiency of care [5]. Several states have also made significant investments, particularly New York State with $880 million allocated to date [6].

The actual effects of EHRs on health care costs are not well understood [7-9]. EHRs could decrease costs by: reducing adverse drug events through clinical decision support for prescribing, decreasing redundant testing by providing greater access to existing clinical data, saving time by avoiding the search for paper records, and preventing the need for emergency department visits or admissions through improved care coordination [10-12].

Alternatively, EHRs may increase costs. EHRs may decrease productivity through time-consuming documentation activities, increase the number of laboratory or radiology tests by making them easier to order, or decrease the amount of time spent with a patient, thereby leading to additional visits [13]. EHRs may enable appropriate increases in capture of revenue through more complete and accurate billing codes [14] or inappropriate increases through up-coding [15].

Thus, empirical evidence is critical for understanding the actual economic effects of EHRs. Previous studies have included return-on-investment analyses for office practices implementing systems [16-18] and system-wide savings before-and-after implementation in a single hospital or integrated delivery system [19-22]. Less is known about the effects of EHRs on health care utilization from the payer or societal perspective, especially in typical, multi-payer, small practice community-based settings.

2. Objective

Our objective was to measure any association between adoption of EHRs and health care utilization - including potential shifts in costs across different types of health care utilization - for patients cared for by primary care providers in a multi-payer community.

3. Methods

3.1 Overview

We conducted a longitudinal cohort study of EHRs and health care utilization among primary care physicians in the Hudson Valley region of New York in 2008–2009. The Institutional Review Boards of Weill Cornell Medical College and Kingston Hospital approved the protocol. The study was registered with the National Institutes of Health Clinical Trials Registry (NCT00793065).

3.2 Setting and Context

The Hudson Valley is comprised of seven counties immediately north of New York City. This study took place in the context of an initiative led by THINC (Taconic Health Information Network and Community), a non-profit organization that convenes stakeholders to improve health care quality in the Hudson Valley [23]. THINC’s efforts were supported by two grants from the New York State Department of Health: a $5,000,000 grant in 2006 to support EHR licenses for physicians in the community and a $175,000 grant in 2007 to convene health plans for a pay-for-performance program [24, 25].
3.3 Participants

We included all general internists and family medicine physicians who were members of the Taconic Independent Practice Association (IPA), a not-for-profit organization [26]. The Taconic IPA includes approximately 50% of the physicians in the Hudson Valley. We also included non-member physicians who volunteered for THINC’s initiative.

Of all providers in the Taconic IPA database in 2008, we restricted the study to primary care physicians (general internists and family medicine physicians) practicing in the seven counties of the Hudson Valley who had any patients with utilization data in the aggregated claims (described below). We then required a minimum number of patients per physician, in order to maximize the reliability of our estimates of utilization. Previous work suggested that physicians would each need \( \geq 100 \) patients with diabetes, in order for utilization profiles to have a reliability of \( \geq 0.80 \) [27]. Because patients in this study reflected the full spectrum of health states and not just diabetes, the patients in this study may use less health care than those in the diabetes study. Thus, we chose a minimum panel size of 200 patients. We further required that physicians have at least 200 patients per year, in 2008 and in 2009.

3.4 Data

3.4.1 EHR status

We used data that the IPA had collected in April 2008, regarding whether physicians had adopted an EHR or not. The IPA had previously formed MedAllies, a company that facilitates EHR implementation [28]. If physicians were known to MedAllies through direct observation as having implemented an EHR, they were classified as physicians using EHRs. Implementation was a process through which providers changed from using paper records to using EHRs for the primary documentation and delivery of clinical care. If physicians’ EHR status was unknown, the IPA surveyed them by phone and classified them based on self-report. EHR status was updated in 2009. Practice management systems were specifically not considered EHRs. The community used at least 5 different major EHR vendor products, all of which included computerized clinical decision support. Data on actual usage were not available.

3.4.2 Physician Characteristics

We used seven other physician characteristics obtained by the IPA in 2008: age, gender, degree (MD vs. DO), specialty, county, practice size (the number of primary care physicians in the practice, including the participant), and adoption of a practice management system. Informed by Census data, we classified counties as rural vs. urban/suburban. Practice size was updated in 2009.

3.4.3 Health Care Utilization

Six health plans (three national commercial plans, Aetna, United and Empire; two regional commercial plans, MVP Healthcare and Capital District Physicians’ Health Plan; and one regional Medicaid HMO, Hudson Health Plan) participated in the initiative. Five of the six health plans submitted claims data for calendar years 2008 and 2009 to a third-party aggregator, which ensured completeness and adherence to standardized specifications.

The data aggregator attributed each claim to a patient and then each patient to a primary care physician, using attribution logic (Appendix 1). All of the patient’s health care utilization was then assigned to the primary care physician to whom the patient was attributed, regardless of who ordered the health care services. In this way, primary care physicians were considered responsible for care coordination for their patients and thus for services ordered by other providers. We considered seven utilization outcomes: primary care visits, specialist visits, radiology and other diagnostic tests, laboratory tests, emergency department visits, hospital admissions, and 30-day all-cause readmissions. We considered these different outcomes specifically to capture any shifts across different types of care. Data were provided to us aggregated at the level of the physician.
3.4.4 Additional Physician Characteristics

The data aggregator generated three additional physician characteristics for 2008 and, separately, for 2009: the total number of patients attributed to that physician (panel size), case mix, and plan mix. Case mix was derived using DxCG software [29-31]. Plan mix was a series of five physician-level variables, one for each health plan, which expressed the proportion of the physician’s patients in the dataset covered by each health plan.

3.5 Statistical Analysis

We divided the sample into two study groups, based on chart type in 2008: those who had adopted EHRs and those using paper records. (We subsequently conducted a sensitivity analysis, described below, that considered chart type in 2009.) We compared the characteristics of the study groups, using chi-squared tests for categorical variables and t-tests for continuous variables, except for the comparison for practice size, for which we used a Wilcoxon rank-sum test, due to the non-normal distribution. Panel size was log-transformed due to skewness.

We created seven different regression models, one for each utilization outcome. We used negative binomial regression, because each utilization outcome is non-negative, positively skewed, and over-dispersed [32, 33]. For hospital readmissions, we used zero-inflated negative binomial regression, because this outcome has a larger than expected number of zero counts, in addition to having the other characteristics above [32]. We generated cluster robust standard errors to adjust for repeated measures within physicians over time.

In each of the seven models, the independent variables were: study group, year (2008 or 2009), and the interaction of study group and year. The dependent variable was the given utilization outcome, expressed as a rate (with panel size as the denominator). The models all adjusted for the same set of potential confounders: those physician characteristics that were associated with study group in bivariate analyses at baseline (p < 0.20). All models allowed practice size, case mix, and plan mix to vary over time (if selected for the multivariate model); other co-variates were fixed at baseline levels.

We calculated relative and absolute differences in utilization across study groups and over time. We expressed relative differences as incidence rate ratios, with 95% confidence intervals and p-values. The absolute utilization rates were calculated from the observed rate per 100 patients for each provider averaged across providers within study group and within each year. Using the coefficients from the regression models, we calculated the mean differences in rates over time and the difference-in-differences between study groups over time.

The base case models, described above, were consistent with an intention-to-treat approach, in which chart type at baseline was assumed to be constant over time. We conducted a sensitivity analysis excluding those physicians who changed chart type over time. We expressed relative differences as incidence rate ratios, with 95% confidence intervals and p-values. The absolute utilization rates were calculated from the observed rate per 100 patients for each provider averaged across providers within study group and within each year. Using the coefficients from the regression models, we calculated the mean differences in rates over time and the difference-in-differences between study groups over time.

We considered p-values ≤ 0.05 to be statistically significant. We used SAS (version 9.3; Cary, NC) for t-tests and chi-squared tests and STATA (version 12; College Station, TX) for regression.

4. Results

4.1 Study Sample

We identified a total of 577 general internists and family physicians who were members of the Taconic IPA, practicing in the Hudson Valley, and had any patients with utilization data in the aggregated claims dataset in 2008 (Figure 1). We found that nearly two-thirds of these physicians (N = 366, 63%) each had at least 200 patients and together cared for the large majority (91%) of patients.
in the community. Almost all of these physicians (N = 328, 90%) also had at least 200 patients in 2009. The aggregated claims reflected care by these physicians for 223,772 unique patients. Of the 328 physicians, approximately half (N = 170, 54%) were using EHRs and half (N = 158, 46%) were using paper records in 2008.

For the sensitivity analysis, only 26 (8%) of the 328 physicians changed chart type over time. Twenty-four physicians who were using paper in 2008 changed to EHRs by 2009, and two physicians who were using EHRs in 2008 reverted to paper by 2009.

4.2 Physician Characteristics

Nearly one-third of physicians (31%) were female (Table 1). The average physician was 50 years old. Most (88%) had MD degrees. Approximately half were general internists (56%) and half family physicians (44%). One in five (21%) worked in a rural county. The median practice size was four primary care physicians, and the average number of patients per physician in this dataset was 521. The average case mix score was 3.4, indicating a slightly sicker patient population than the national average, which is 1.0. The average physician had patients in all five health plans.

Compared to physicians using paper records, physicians using EHRs were younger (47 years vs. 53 years, p < 0.0001), more likely to have DO degrees (15% vs. 8%, p = 0.03), more likely to be in larger practices (24 physicians vs. 2 physicians, p < 0.0001), and more likely to have an electronic practice management system (76% vs. 50%, p < 0.0001). There were no significant differences in physician gender, specialty, county, panel size, case mix or plan mix.

4.3 Relative and Absolute Differences

We found that patients whose primary care physicians used EHRs had significantly fewer specialist visits and significantly fewer radiology and other diagnostic tests, compared to patients whose physicians used paper records. The adjusted relative reduction in specialist visits was 4% (p = 0.002) and the adjusted relative reduction in radiology and other diagnostic tests was also 4% (p = 0.01; Table 2). For every 100 patients whose primary care physician used an EHR, there were 14 fewer specialist visits per year and 9 fewer radiology and other diagnostic tests per year, compared to patients whose primary care physician used a paper record (Table 3).

There was a trend toward more primary care visits in the EHR group. The adjusted relative increase in primary care visits was 2% (p = 0.08, Table 2). This is equivalent to an absolute increase in 7 primary care visits per 100 patients per year, although this was not statistically significant (Table 3).

There were no differences between study groups for the other outcomes: laboratory tests, emergency department visits, hospital admissions, or 30-day all-cause readmissions.

When we excluded the small number of physicians who changed chart type, the adjusted results persisted. For every 100 patients whose primary care physician used an EHR, there were 18 fewer specialist visits per year (p < 0.001) and 10 fewer radiology and other diagnostic tests per year (p = 0.01), compared to patients whose primary care physician used a paper record.

When we excluded the physicians whose practices transformed into PCMHs, the adjusted results persisted. For every 100 patients whose primary care physician used an EHR, there were 13 fewer specialist visits per year (p < 0.01) and 14 fewer radiology and other diagnostic tests per year (p < 0.001), compared to patients whose primary care physician used a paper record.

5. Discussion

In this community-based study of predominantly small practices with commercially available EHRs, we found that usage of EHRs, compared to paper records, was associated with 14 fewer specialist visits and 9 fewer radiology tests for every 100 patients. We found a trend toward more primary care visits for patients of physicians using EHRs but no differences in other outcomes.

EHRs might have enhanced primary care physicians’ access to clinical data, including prior radiology tests and consultations with other physicians, as well as improved medical decision-making.
thereby decreasing the need for specialist consultation and additional radiology images. The change in radiology tests is consistent with a recent study, which aggregated patients at the level of the community and found a modest association between outpatient EHRs and lower radiology costs [35].

This study did not find an association between EHRs and rates of laboratory tests. Prior work on laboratory tests has come mostly from the inpatient setting and has used specific, often custom-built reminders to encourage cancellation of apparently redundant laboratory tests [36]. Our study suggests that more decision support may be needed to reduce laboratory test ordering with EHRs in the outpatient setting.

This study followed physicians for a total of two years and did not find a difference in emergency department visits, admissions or readmissions. It is possible that these outcomes require longer follow-up periods and/or larger sample sizes, because these events are relatively rare and more multifactorial in etiology.

Few previous studies have measured the effects of EHRs on health care utilization in community-based settings [37]. Most previous studies have been based on expert opinion or return-on-investment analyses [22]. Others have come from integrated delivery systems [19-21]. This study builds on the literature by measuring health care utilization – including potential shifts across seven types of utilization – in a multi-payer community with fee-for-service reimbursement and generally small office practices.

This study also contributes to the literature by evaluating the effects of commercially available EHRs. Most previous work on the effects of EHRs has come from a few hospitals and integrated delivery systems that have iteratively refined home-grown EHR products over decades [38, 39]. Many providers are now using or transitioning to commercial EHRs, [39] even though the effects of these off-the-shelf products are less clear.

This study took place prior to the implementation of the federal EHR Incentive (“Meaningful Use”) Program [40]. At the time of this study, approximately 50% of the primary care physicians in the community were using EHRs, and the national rate of EHR adoption among primary care physicians has since surpassed that [41]. Thus, this study captures the natural experiment of EHRs’ effects before they become too widespread to isolate.

This study has several limitations. First, this study does not capture actual usage of EHRs (that is, the intensity with which the primary care provider used electronic functionalities). Future studies should delve deeper into which types of usage drive medical decision making [42, 43]. Second, this study measures utilization but not cost. Our research dataset did not contain charge data, so we were not able to calculate savings per se. There are also few statistics nationally on the “average” specialist visit, or the “average” radiology test, so we could not convert our findings to dollars. Our dataset also did not contain claim-level CPT codes, so we were not able to capture the intensity of any encounter and thus cannot comment on the presence or absence of up-coding. Third, our study was not randomized, and we cannot exclude unmeasured confounders. However, given the national policy environment, there will probably never be a randomized controlled trial of EHRs, leaving observational studies as the best possible source of data on this topic. Fourth, we did not have information on the prevalence of EHRs among specialist physicians in this community, which might have affected referral rates, although we suspect that the rate of EHR adoption among specialists was lower than that among primary care physicians, based on national trends [44]. Finally, we studied several hundred physicians and many of their commercially insured patients from one community with fee-for-service reimbursement. Additional studies are needed to confirm the generalizability of these results in other communities and with other reimbursement models.

The implication of this work is that EHRs may indeed change patterns of health care utilization. They may enable primary care physicians to order fewer consultations with specialists and fewer radiology tests, thus reducing health care utilization. However, EHRs alone are not likely to be enough to bend the national cost curve. Reducing the more expensive types of utilization, such as emergency department visits and hospitalizations, may require more extensive health care transformation, including practice redesign and payment reform. These types of innovations are enabled by – and indeed require – EHRs. Thus, the complete economic impact of EHRs may not be found in a study of EHRs alone.
6. Conclusions

In summary, we found that community-based primary care physicians who used EHRs were less likely to refer their patients to specialists and less likely to order radiology tests, compared to their peers who used paper records. This finding was observed in a multi-payer, multi-provider community that may be highly generalizable to other communities across the country.

Clinical Relevance

This study suggests that EHRs may indeed change patterns of health care utilization. They may enable primary care physicians to order fewer consultations and fewer radiology tests, thus reducing health care utilization. Reducing the more expensive types of utilization, such as emergency department visits and hospitalizations, may require more extensive health care transformation, including practice redesign and payment reform.
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Providers in the Taconic Independent Practice Association (TIPA) database in 2008, N = 4403

Providers in the 7 Hudson Valley counties* in 2008, N = 3548 (81%)

Primary Care Physicians† in the Hudson Valley in 2008, N = 801 (23%)

Primary Care Physicians in the Hudson Valley with any Utilization Data in 2008 N = 577 (72%), with 200,738 patients

Primary Care Physicians in the Hudson Valley with Utilization Data for at Least 200 Patients in 2008, N = 366 (63%), with 181,810 patients (91%)

Primary Care Physicians in the Hudson Valley with Utilization Data for at Least 200 Patients in 2008 and at Least 200 Patients in 2009, N = 328 (90%), with 170,799 patients in 2008 (94%) and 223,772 unique patients in 2008 and 2009

Paper Health Records in 2008 N = 158 (48%), with 77,825 patients (46%)

Electronic Health Records in 2008 N = 170 (52%), with 92,974 patients (54%)

Fig. 1 Derivation of the study sample (*The 7 Hudson Valley counties were: Dutchess, Orange, Putnam, Rockland, Sullivan, Ulster and Westchester. † Primary Care Providers were MDs or DOs in General Internal Medicine or Family Medicine).
Table 1  Characteristics of primary care physicians at baseline (in 2008) and stratified by use of paper vs. electronic health records (EHRs)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physician Characteristic</th>
<th>Total N = 328</th>
<th>Paper N = 158</th>
<th>EHR N = 170</th>
<th>p-value*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender, female: N (%)</td>
<td>101 (31)</td>
<td>41 (26)</td>
<td>60 (35)</td>
<td>0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age, years (as of 12/31/2008): Mean (SD)</td>
<td>50 (10)</td>
<td>53 (9)</td>
<td>47 (9)</td>
<td>&lt; 0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree, MD (vs. DO): N (%)</td>
<td>290 (88)</td>
<td>146 (92)</td>
<td>144 (85)</td>
<td>0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty: N (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- General Internal Medicine</td>
<td>185 (56)</td>
<td>91 (58)</td>
<td>94 (55)</td>
<td>0.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Family Medicine</td>
<td>143 (44)</td>
<td>67 (42)</td>
<td>76 (45)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural county: N (%)</td>
<td>70 (21)</td>
<td>32 (20)</td>
<td>38 (22)</td>
<td>0.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice size: Mean (SD)</td>
<td>14 (18)</td>
<td>2 (3)</td>
<td>24 (19)</td>
<td>&lt; 0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel size: Mean (SD)</td>
<td>521 (302)</td>
<td>493 (250)</td>
<td>547 (342)</td>
<td>0.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case mix: Mean (SD)</td>
<td>3.4 (1.3)</td>
<td>3.4 (1.2)</td>
<td>3.4 (1.3)</td>
<td>&gt; 0.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan mix: Mean % of panel covered by each plan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Plan A</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Plan B</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Plan C</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Plan D</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Plan E</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic practice management system: N (%)</td>
<td>209 (64)</td>
<td>79 (50)</td>
<td>130 (76)</td>
<td>&lt; 0.0001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* P-values were generated with chi-squared tests for categorical variables and t-tests for continuous variables, except for the p-value for practice size, which was generated with a Wilcoxon rank-sum test, due to the non-normal distribution of practice size. Panel size was log-transformed prior to applying the t-test. Age was missing for 1 provider.

† Practice size was defined as the number of general internists, family physicians and pediatricians in the practice, including the participant.
Table 2  Relative differences in rates of health care utilization by type of health record (EHR vs. paper) over time (N = 328)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Utilization Measure</th>
<th>Incidence Rate Ratios (IRRs)* Unadjusted</th>
<th></th>
<th>Adjusted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IRR (95% CI)</td>
<td>p-value</td>
<td>IRR† (95% CI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Care Visits</td>
<td>1.002 (0.98, 1.02)</td>
<td>0.85</td>
<td>1.02 (0.997, 1.05)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialist Visits</td>
<td>0.99 (0.97, 1.01)</td>
<td>0.26</td>
<td>0.96 (0.93, 0.98)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiology and Other Diagnostic</td>
<td>0.97 (0.94, 1.01)</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>0.96 (0.92, 0.99)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tests</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory Tests</td>
<td>0.98 (0.95, 1.01)</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.98 (0.95, 1.02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Department Visits</td>
<td>1.08 (1.01, 1.14)</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>1.04 (0.98, 1.10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Admissions</td>
<td>1.05 (0.95, 1.16)</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>1.02 (0.93, 1.11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Readmissions</td>
<td>1.02 (0.82, 1.26)</td>
<td>0.88</td>
<td>0.97 (0.79, 1.19)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The incidence rate ratios (IRRs) are for the interaction between type of health record (EHR vs. paper) and time (2009 vs. 2008). IRRs were generated from negative binomial regression models, except for the IRRs for hospital readmissions, which were generated from zero-inflated negative binomial regression models, with admissions and case mix as predictors of inflation.

†All multivariable models adjusted for gender, age, degree, practice size, plan mix, and practice management system, as these were significant in bivariate models (p<0.20). Multivariable models did not adjust for panel size, because panel size was incorporated into the denominator of the utilization rate (e.g. events per 100 patients). Of the 328 physicians in the study, one was excluded from the multivariate model due to missing data for age.
Table 3  Absolute differences in rates of health care utilization by type of health record (paper vs. EHR) over time (N = 328)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Utilization Measure</th>
<th>Observed Mean Rates (SD) per 100 Patients</th>
<th>Estimated Mean Differences in Rates (95% CI) per 100 Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Primary Care Visits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Paper</td>
<td>314.8 (95.0)</td>
<td>322.8 (100.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• EHR</td>
<td>286.4 (58.0)</td>
<td>294.2 (68.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialist Visits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Paper</td>
<td>338.0 (95.9)</td>
<td>357.2 (100.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• EHR</td>
<td>332.2 (102.4)</td>
<td>346.9 (106.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiology and Other Diagnostic Tests</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Paper</td>
<td>219.9 (56.5)</td>
<td>219.8 (53.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• EHR</td>
<td>209.7 (61.9)</td>
<td>204.0 (55.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory Tests</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Paper</td>
<td>1270.3 (438.7)</td>
<td>1350.2 (466.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• EHR</td>
<td>1258.6 (392.7)</td>
<td>1314.5 (387.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Department Visits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Paper</td>
<td>18.8 (12.3)</td>
<td>18.8 (13.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• EHR</td>
<td>23.5 (14.6)</td>
<td>25.3 (18.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Admissions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Paper</td>
<td>7.7 (4.3)</td>
<td>7.0 (4.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• EHR</td>
<td>8.8 (4.4)</td>
<td>8.3 (4.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Readmissions‡</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Paper</td>
<td>1.7 (1.5)</td>
<td>1.4 (1.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• EHR</td>
<td>1.8 (1.8)</td>
<td>1.6 (1.8)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Observed absolute mean differences with 95% confidence intervals were calculated using negative binomial regression, adjusting for clustering by provider but not adjusting for co-variates.
†Estimated absolute mean differences with 95% confidence intervals were calculated using negative binomial regression, adjusting for clustering by provider and adjusting for co-variates (gender, age, degree, practice size, plan mix, and practice management system). Of the 328 physicians in the study, one was excluded from the multivariate model due to missing data for age.
‡The model for hospital readmissions was generated with zero-inflated negative binomial regression, with admissions and health plan as the predictors causing inflation. Because readmissions were so rare, it was not possible to generate stable estimates of the 95% confidence intervals for observed differences, nor was it possible to generate stable estimates of the estimated differences.
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Appendix 1  Logic for attributing patients to primary care physicians (*see Figure 1 for a derivation of the study sample. “E & M” = Evaluation and Management).